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MUNSON 4
123 and 125

McMMARA.

TREMENDOUS
Opening of novelties for

Evening and Wedding
Costumes.

High novelties at the
lowest prices ever known

"We have just visited le market and obtained bargains
in these goods, which we offer to you at a smali

advonce over cost. Come and see.

Be sure and come whether
yon to or not.

A. child in Fairyland or a re.iectedTand despondent lov-
er in the soft embraces of his relenting loved one

neither could feel more delightfully dazed
than the visitor who gazes for the first

time upon this feast of splendor and
magnificent glow of colorings

for adorning the female form divine.

ME and

End Is Not Yet.
Another of Exeitement
To make room for large purchases made by Mr. Munson
who has just returned from the East, inXmas novelties
and other fabrics we will this week offer in addition to

the bargains last week our entire stock of

Ladies Muslin Underwear,
Consisting of Gowns, Chemises, Drawers, Corset

covers, and ntire setts to match at 10 to 20 per cent
less than actual cost.

This opportunity to Duy your Muslin Underwear at
almost 50c on the dollar will not repeat itself during this
or next season.

ANOTHER &RE AT BAItGrAlN" 50doz. Ladies White
Merino Vests and Drawars well worth 45c at 29c.

STILL ANOTHER DRIVE-- A line of Childrens cloaks
4 to 12 years at 39c each.

MUNSON 4

Philadelphia Store

Corner Douglas ay. and Market St.
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all 11 --4
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lot 42 pair of 12-- 4 all

Blankets for $5 a

$10. These are the

an extra quality.

lot 84 pair

10c

we out at $

$6 00.

One lot 10 pieces

25c a It
pi at 50c.

One lot -

Red Mittens

Is
S. Corner Douglas

Street.
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McMMARA

wool

worth

largest size an

wool Scarlet

iast color Turkev Red
du- -

Ladies and 'Childrens

at pair,

Ave. and Market St.

rour special Bargain
Tliis Week.

One full

White pair, fully

One
Blankets which will close

pair. Never sold before under

Table Linen yard. cannot
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The Meridian's Magical Mascot
Majestically Moving in

the Lead.

The Proud, Peerless Princess
of the Plains Purposely

Progressive.

The Contract Let Yesterday for Grad-
ing the Koclc Island from Marion

County to Wichita.

The Work of Arranging Southern
Kansas Freight Rates oVot Xet

Concluded.

The State Supreme Court Affirms the
Decision of the Lower Court in

the .Noted Baldwin Mur-
der Case.

The Question Settled.
ATCnihOX, Ks., Dec. 9, G:30 p. in.

To Co!. M. H. ilurdock

The contract for the entire work of

grading the Chicago, Kansas and Xebraska

railway, from the nortli line of Marion

county to the citjr of "Wichita was let today
to Bethune and Cniney Brothers.

31. A. Low, President.

Southern Kausas Freight Hates.
Kansas Citv, Dec. i). The meeting of

the Interstate Truflic association will ad-
journ this week, upon concluding its work
of revising freight rates from Kansas City
to Southern Kansas points.

3ir. Wellington, the commissioner re-

cently appointed, will c&tnblidi himself
heie shortly. Ie.t week the general
agents will meet iit Chicago to consider
southwestern rates irom that point.

Supreme Court Decisions.
Topeka, Dec. 9. In the following

named cases decisions were rendered by
the supreme couit todaj".

r.Y noinoN, c. .).

Missouri Pacific Hailwaj' Co. vs. John
T. Dwycr, error from Wyandotte county,
reversed unless plaintiff remits three thou-
sand dollars of his judgment, as damages
are held excessive.

Fred Koetser, et al. vs. the State of
Kansas, et al., etc., appealed from Atchi-
son county, reversed.

15Y VALKXTXNi:, .1.

The State of Kansas, vs. Win. Shenkle,
appeal from Ouge count , aflinned.

The St. Louis,"Ft. ScotUt Wicl ita Rail-
way Co. vs. Walter Chcnault, et al., enoi
from Bourbon comity, nlliriucd.

The city of Wichita vs. II. O Burleigh,
el al., error from fcedgwick county, af-

firmed.
The State of Kansas, ct al. and Chas

Cm lis Jo county attorney of Siiawnci
county, Kansas vs. city of Topeka, ong
mal piocecdiug in quo warianto, upplica-ioi- i

of the plaintiff dtnicd.
i;y joh.nson, .1.

The slate of Kansas vs. William Bald
win, error from Atchison count', affirmed

The Wichita te Western railroad com
pany vs Gotte Fcchheimcr, error from
Sedgwick county, leveracd.

The state of Kansas vs. 0. Pfferlc, ap-
peal feom Ljoii county, allirmed.

Wanen ilikesell vs. Durkee it Stoute,
error from Bourbon county, motion for a
rehearing overruled.

S. C Cheeseboro vs. Lloyd Angle, error
from Potto watomtic, county, motion to dis-
miss allowed.

The state v.. A. Horn, appeal from
Leaven woi ill county, ordered the defend-
ant be discharged.

Jlhe sUle vs. 0. PiTerle. appeal fiom
Lyon counto, motion to strike bill ot ex
ceptinns from filci overruled.

The city of Kansas City vv Margaret
Hopkins, enor fiom Wyaadottc. mutiou to
dismiss allowed.

W. E. Furgeson v- -. Aaspacher &
Youngman, error from Ellsworth county,
aflinned.

John C. Douglas vs. Moses Rufliu, error
from Leavenworth oouuiy, motion to dis
miss allowed.

The Stale et al vs. the Commissioners of
Hamilton county et al, cause advanced to
January, and J II. Stuart appointed com-
missioner to take testimony.

I he State et al vs. C, C" Mills, as sheriff,
cause advaiued to Januaiy. and J. II.
Stuart appointed commissioner to take tes-

timony.
Win. Mitchell .vs. C. B. Lines, error

from Wabaunsee county, motion to ad-

vance cau-- e allowed.
The Kansas Fanner Insurance company

vs. Ldia A. Mack, error from Franklin
county, inuiii.n to dismiss overrule!.

A. A. Austin a John Buchi et al, mo
lion to a viiiii e hum overruled.

Tin- - K. X. & IX K. Co. vs W. II.
toni, error lrom Anderson county,

on motion of plaintiff in error.
he Iv. 2. it I). v A. b. Risdner. error

from AwliT-o- county, dismissed on mo-
tion of plaintiff in error.

J. S. UslKme s Wm. 0. McKinley,
original n-- c at cost of defend-
ant.

Rosa A. Ivirkpatrick vs Msry A. Camp-
bell, error from Wilson countv, dismissed.

K. C. Ft. 8 G. R. R." Co. vs A.
Cohen, error from Cherokee county,

Crowded Out.
New York. Dec. 9. Peter Hardenbeck, '

coffee merchant, assigned today. Prefer-
ences. IS.Jfe.

iosro. jujas.. iec. i. the oiu ana.
well knuwn b,xt and shoe house of Taylor
& Co., made an alignment this afternoon
So J Q Henry, with liabilities estimated
st $60 000 The linn has two factories, !

one in 3Iedwsy. the other in Haverhill, the j

latter having just been completed. Two
notes for ffc'.OX) fell d je today, and the j

tirm being unable to raUe money from ,

uul channel with which to meet them, i

was compelled to as?ign. j

A .Murderous Assault. j

Jsffkrson City. Mo., Dec. 9. A; 10 ;

o'clock thii morning a negro convict in the
penitentiary in thL chy named John Hushes
made a murderous aiult on George
Gould, foreman of the Gic-ec- shoe fac-
tory. G.nil!'.vas standing with hta lci i

to the CJinvicJ. when the latter suddenly I

ceixed him and cut him viciously about the
head and neck witn a saoe knife. The '

guard- - quickly disarmed, arretwi hint and '

plncrd him in soliun connneaw;nt. Gould
terribly iujurwi. but as the juglar vein is

not evemi it - thought he intent recover.
! Gould esterda- reported Hugces for bad f

tuduct, and the attack made on him was
probably for revenge.

FORTY-TLXT- n CONGRESS.

Senate.
Washington". D. C, Dec. 9. The house

amendments to the senate bill for the relief
of graduates of the United States military
academy and to fix their pay, was among
the matters submitted by the presiding
officer to the senate today. The amend-
ment provides that cadets shall be allowed
full pay as second lieutenants from date of
graduation to date of acceptance of com-
mission. Amendment concurred in. The
bill now goes to the president.

Mr. Cameron moved that when the sen-
ate adjourn today it will be till Monda-nex- t.

Agreed to yecs 23, nays 22.
The senate proceeded to the considera-

tion of the bill introduced by Mr. Morrill
oa Tuesday declaring that the promise of
making any revision of the tariff in a
spirit of fairness to all interests appears so
obviously hopeless and impracticable that
any further attempts at revision by the
present congress are to be regarded as in-

expedient and detriaiental to a revival of
the trade and industry of the country. Mr.
Morrill proceeded to address the senate.
Mr. Me-rril-l admitted that a temporary sur-
plus of revenue in the treasury may be-

come inevitable: he would expend part of
it for the new navy and for seaboard de-

fenses. Then the tobacco tax might be
abolished and dutiea on raw sugar reduced.
A proper revision of the tariff was desira-
ble, but should be undertaken with great
caution.

Mr. Beck contended that the only honest
way of disposing of the surplus is to reduce
taxation.

Mr. Sherman said there should be a re-

duction of taxes, but such measures must
come from a Democratic house and that
party could not propose any plan; they
could not agree among themselves. The
only reduction in twelve years, he said,
was made in two when the Republi-
cans controlled the house. The senate
could da nothing of itself, they must
await the house's pleasure. lie (Sherman)
would vote on a bounty on siuar.

Dawes obtained the floor, when the de
bate closed.

Adjourned till Monday

House.
Mr. Forney, of Alabama, from the com-

mittee of conference on the fortification
appropriation bill reportod continued dis-
agreement, and further conference was

Messrs. Forney, Randall and
Buttcrworth were appointed conferees.

On motion of Mr. Morrow.of California,
the senate bill was passed relinquishing the
interest of the United States in certain
lands in San Francisco to the city and
county of San Francisco.

Mr. Morrison, of Illinois, from the com-
mittee on ways and means, reported back
the bill relating to the taxation of fraction-
al parts of a gallon of spirits with senate
amendments thereto, with recommendation
of Report agreed to and
conference ordered.

Mr. Payson of Illinois, from the com-
mittee on public lands, reported back the
bill to restrict the ownership of land in the
territories to American citiens, with
(he senate amendments thereto. The
amendments were in and a
1 (inference ordered.

In the morning hour the house resumed
consideration of the bill extending the frae
delivery system.

By arrangement with the committee on
jiostoflicus ana post roads Mr. Cannon of
Illinois vithdrevy. .he amendment submit-
ted by him este'AXy.

Mr. Dockery, of Missouri, on behalf of
that committee, offered an amendment so
as' to make the bill provide that
letter carriers be employed for the free de
livery of mail matter, as frequently as pub-
lic business mav require, in every city con-
taining a population of o0,000, and may be
so emploved at every place containg a pop-datij- n

ifot less than 10,000; or to any post-ulli- ce

which produces gross rcvenuo for the
proceeding liscal year of not less than
ilO.OOO. Mr. Doekcry's amendment was
adopted and as amended the bill passed.

Mr. Ward, of Indiana, on behalf of the
committee on postoflices and past roadd,
called up and the house passed the bill
authorizing the employment of mail mes-
sengers in the postal Berrice.

The house then resumed consideration of
the electoial-cou- nt bill. After brief

by .Messrs. Baker, of New York, and
Herbert, of Alabama, the house preceeded
to vte upon the house amendments to the
senate bill; they were agreed to, but the
amendmeuti offtr.'d by the minority of the
house committee we e 1 ejected. On mo-
tion of Mr. Oat3 of Alabama, an amend-
ment was adopted yeas 141, nays 110
striking out the clause directing the presi-
dent of the .senate, upon the declaration of
the vote, to announce the names of the
ptrsons elected. The bill then passed ns
amended without division.

The house then went into committee of
the whole vMr. Springer of Illinois in the
chair) on the bill civaMng a department of
agriculture and labor.

Mr. Weaver, of Iowa, supported the
bill.

Mr. Reagan, of Texas, argued that there
was no warrant in the constitution for the
proposed legislation.

Mr. Anderson, of Kansas, supported the
bill. Theinteiest of capital was repre
sented in the cabinet, as were also the in-

terests of the army and navy; why not let
the interests of seven-teuth- s of the people
lie n presented?

Mr. Hatch, of Missouri, defended the
measure against the charge that it was un

there wa3 no constitutional
objection to the creation of the secretary of
the army, who had control of a little

army of 2,000 men.
nor to the appointment of a secretary of
the navy to take charge of a littie fleet
which might he hidden away between

and the mouth of the Potomac
river it was perfectly constitutional to
erect a department of the interior and let
a fer Indian- - lie represented in the cabinet,
but the great agricultural interests of the
country must be insulted on this floor by
the remark that it would b unconstitu
tional to create a department of agriculture,
ami that the bureau of agriculture was
merely a bureau for the distribution of
pumpkin seed. The 300,000 of fanners
did not intend that the department
of agriculture should be blotted out
of the statue books of the
United States; it woukl not be blotted out.
and n the gentleman on the Democratic I

side had a proper appreciation of the prident (laughter ana kpplauej they would
give him the opportunity of calling into
nis cabinet council a representative of the
grwst interest of the American people He
believed that the pres.dent would make as
good a selection as had been made in the
last twenty live vears. and the men who
irrt the position vvouid bear the proudest
title in me work! except that of the presidvjt of ibe United stale?. The agricultur-
ists of the country knew what they wanted
and tiwy demanded this bill aad'vrere g

to biivc it
Mr. iucetv of ireiaa, opposed the. . . I:i : i j .x. 1u.u hui jct;sag jurujer ueoa.e me mm-raiut- e

rose.
RandaiIT of Pennsylvania, from the

committee on appropriations, reported the
-- iindry civil hill, which was referred to
the committee of the whole, and the houe
ailmumed.

The Chief Feature of Legisla-
tion "by Congress Yester-

day was

The Passage of the Electoral
Count Bill by the Lower

House.

The Champions of Agriculture Urge
the Promotion of that Interest

to a Cabinet Position.

Conference Report on the Inter-Stat- e

Commerce Bill Agreed Upon
Silver Coinage.

The Missouri River Commission Re-
port Little Work Done and a

Rig Balance of Finances
on Hand.

CAPITAL BUDGET.

APPOIXTMEXTS, ETC.

Washington, D. C, Dec. 9. James
F. Downey, of Colorado, was appointed
special agent for the general land office for
timber depredations.

The report of the Mississippi river com-
mission shows that its work has been limi-
ted, and since June 30, the expenditures in
all districts aggregated 45,013, leaving an
available balance of $2,000,11S.

LEGISLAIION PItOPOSED.

The house committee on Pacific railroads
held its first meeting of the session this
morning and instructed Chairman Throck-
morton to call up the Pacific railroad fund-
ing bill at the earliest opportunity and en-

deavor to secure its passage by the house.
Senator Sewell today introduced in the

senate a bill for redemption of trade dol-
lars. It provides that for a period of six
months United States trade dollars, if not
defaced, mutilated or stamped, be received
at face value in payment of all dues to the
United States. For the same period hold-
ers of trade dollars, on presentation of the
same at United States depositories, may re-

ceive in exchange a like amount in face
value in standard silver dollars or subsidiary
coin. Trade dollars received shall not be

but be rccoined into standard
silver dollars.

INTEU-STAT- COMMEKCE.

The conference on the inter-stat- e com-
merce finished their labors this morning,
and will report the bill as soon as it can be
printed. On the question of enforcing the
October commission feature of the senate
bill accepted by the house conferees, while
the senate conferees accept the system pro-
posed in the Reagan bill under "which the
shipper is entitled to sue for damages in
United States courts in his behalf. This
giyes shippers the option of making com-
plaint to a commissioner or institution of
suits in federal courts. Railroads are pro-
hibited from charging more for short than
for longer distance upon their own lines
ii. the same direction, the shorter
being included within the longer distance,
and circumstances and conditions being the
same. But the commissioner is anthorized
upon application of a railroad and after in-

vestigation of the facts to relievo the road
from the operation of the rule in special
cases. The conferees agree to the absolute
prohibition of pooling contained in the
house bill. The main features of difference
are on the questions publicity of rates, and
the provisions of the two bills have been
merged so as t require each railroad to
make public rates between points upon its
own road as proposed in the house bill, and
in addition the commission is required to se-

cure publicityof through rates insofar as
may be necessary.

TIIH ELECTOKAL COUNT UlU.,
As passed by the house, directs that the
electors of each state shall meet and give
their votes on the second Monday in Janu-
ary following their appointment.

Section 2 provides that if any state shall
have provided by law enacted prior to the
day fixed for the appointment of electors
for its final detcrmlnatien of any contro-
versy concerning the appointment of all
or any of the electors of such state by ju-
dicial or other methods or procedure, and
such determination shall have been made
at least six days before the time fixed for
the mceliag of the electors, such dctermi-netio- n

bhall be conclusive and shall govern
in the counting of the electoral votes, so
far a.-- , the ascertainment of the electors ap-
pointed by such siuio is concerned.

Section '.i :s the manner in whicli
the electoral vote of each state shall be cer-
tified and communicatsd to the secretary
of state at Washington.

Section 4 provides for a meeting of the
senate and house in. the hall of the house
on the seond "Vmlncsday in February
succeeding the meeting ef the electors.

After providing for the appointment of
teller, and the reading by them of the cer
tifiealos and papers purporting to be certifi-
cates of the .electoral votes, the bill con- -

conlinues And the votes having been as-

certained and counted in the manner and
according to the rules, the result of same
shall be delivered to the president of the
senate who shall thereupon announce the
state of the vote, which announcement
shall be deemed as sufficient declaration of
the persons if any elected president and

ofthc United States, and to
gethcr with a list of these votes, be entered
on the journals of the two houses. Upon
such reading of any such certificates on
paper, the president of the senate shall call
far objections, and if any every objection
shall be made in writing and shall feta'e
clearly and concisely and without argu-
ment the grounds thereof, and
shall be signed by at least one
senator and one member of the
house of representatives before the same
shall be received. When all objections -- o
made to any vote or paper from a state
thall have been received and read, the sen
ate thereupon shall withdraw and such ob-

jections -- hall be submitted to the senate for
its decision, and the speaker of Hie hou&eof
representatives shall in like manner uirn:;
such objections to the house of r pree3Ui
tives for its decision, and no electoral rote
or votes which shall have been regularly
given by the electors whose appointment
ha!l have been certified according to the

third sxrction of this act from any
ate from which arc returns

has been received shall be rejected. If
more than one return, or peper purporting
u be a return, from a ?tate shall have been
received by the president of the senate.
those notes of those only shall be counttd
which shall have been regularly given by
the electors who are shown by the deter
urination mentioned in section 2 of this act
to have been appointed, or by auch succes-tor- r:

or substitutes in case of a vacancy m
the board of electors a.s ar" ascertained to
have been appointed to fill such vacancy,
in the mode provided by the

laws of states. But in case there shall
arise the quobtion which of two or more of
state authorities determining what electors
have been appointed as mentioned in sec-

tion 2 of this act is the lawful tribunal of
such state, the votes regularly given of
those electors and those only of such state
shall be counted who as electors the two
houses acting separately shall concurrently
decide as reported by a decision of such
state as authorized by its laws. And in
case ""of more than'one return, or paper
purporting to be a return, from a
state if there shall have been no such deter-
mination of the question in the state afore-
said, then those votes or those only shall
be cast by electors whose appointment shall
have been duly certified under seal of state
by the executive thereof in accordance with
the laws of the state, unless the two houses
acting separately shall concurrently decide
such votes not to be the lawful votes of the
legally appointed electors of such state.
When the two houses liave voted they shall
immediately meet again and the presiding
officer shalf then announce the decision of
the questions submitted. Xo votes or
papers from any other state shall be acted
upon until the objections previously made
to the votes or papers from any state shail
have been finally disposed of.

Section 5 gives the president of the sen-

ate power to preserve order.
Section 6 limits to two hours the debate

which shall be had on any question after
the two houses shall have sejerated.

Section 7 provides that the joint meeting
shall not be dissolved until the count of
electoral votes shall be completed and the
result declared, and prohibits either house
from taking a recess beyond the next cal-
endar. In case the electoral votes shall not
have been completed before the 5th calen
dar dav after the tirst mcetmtr of the two
houses no further recess shall be taken by
cither house.

The Baldwin Murder Case.
Atchisox, Kan., Dec. 9. The Cham-

pion has a special from Topeka announc
ing that the supreme court has the delayed
opinion in the celebrated Baldwin murder
cac this evening. The opinion, whicli is
very lengthv and exhaustive, refuses thede
fondant a new trial and affirms the sentence
of death passed on him by Judge 3Iartin,
of the Atchison district court a year ago.
The verdict gives general satisfaction "in
this communit where the crime was com
mited. There has not been any doubt of
the guilt of Baldwin, although it

that the supreme court nu'cht ie
verse the decision on narrow technicality.

Baldwin's crime was the murder of his
sister, Mar, b- - chloroform, on the night
01 July 7, lbSo. lie was suspected from
me nrst anu ins conduct during tne coro-
ner's investigation left no room for doubt
and after a stobbornlv contested trial last
ing a week the jury speedily brought in a
verdict of cuiltv. Although he is under
sentence of death his sentence under the
peculiar laws of Kansas amounts simply to
lite imprisonment in the pcnitentiarv. He
is a mere boy, not yet 2 1 years of age, and
lias a young wile aud baby living here, the
babv having been born since his father's
imprisonment in the state penitentiary.

ioi'EKA, ivan.. ucc. "J. lne supreme
court handed down the decision in the
Baldwin murder cruse from Atchison todav
affirming the conviction of the prisoner
The decision is an able and elaborate one
showiug each alleged error, and concludes
as follows. The irravitv of the ofTenec of
which the prisoner has been convicted, th;
peculiar ( ireumstances surrounding the
care of the great earnestness and abilHy
with which counsel for the prisoner have
pressed their points for service up
on tins court, nave led us
to examine the record with great care. The
testimony given, as well as every point
made and authority cited, have been con
sidcred with that anxious attention which
the consequences of a conviction deni'ind.
but we are forced to the conclusion that
the case hm been well and fairly tried, that
errors committed are technical and uniin
portant, and not such as would justify a
reversal of the conviction. We must, there
fore, affirm the judgment rendered.

The Trades Congress.
Colcmhus, Ohio, Dec. 9. The trades

conference this morning adopted the old
rules of the federated congress. The cre-
dentials of A. G. Demv. from Glass
Workers Assembly, No." 300, K. of L,
were rejected.

A resolution was adopted forming a
federation of all trades and labor unions of
America, and a committee of five was ap-
pointed to confer with a committee of the
federated congress. Recess was then
taken.

The federated congress met immediately
thereafter. Chairman Scott, of the com-
mittee of the whole, reported the attend-
ance upon the sessions of the conference
and urged the advisability of amalgama-
tion.

The eight-ho&- r revolution offered by
Mulvancy, of Chicago, wns adopted, ft
urges on trades unions the adoption of the
eight-hou- r rule, making the question of
wages secondary in importance.

Adjourned to meet at the cadi of the
chair.

At the afternoon session a communica-
tion was received from the Centra! lnor
union of Chicago noting thepajwage of res-
olutions concerning the condemned
ists No action has brrn Uken on t hi mi b
jert, iho'is-- h it i$ tnit-- d that Chri Kvans
of the Miners union ha a resolution which
will be sub-titut- fl trr that whkh wi enl
on from Chicago Thf afternooo Mr.
Carneof Baltimore, made half honr'fe
?peech on the eight-hou- r law

The conference aprxjinted a committee
consisting of lesn5tmer, Mclaughlin,
Mcllugh and Geo. Blark to eoiifrr with
the legislative committee of the Fleraid
congress regarding amalgamation. It w&s
decided to send a telegram to the Jalxv
mass meeting lieUl ia Cooper union tonight
giving fraternal greetings and urging the
support of the new labor paper. The re
ports from the various trade unions were
not complete. It U thought Ue proceed-
ings will not eoaclude betore S&tordav.

Struck Them Unaware.
Bp.addcx:k Pa Dec. 9. The faat Mae

train on the Pennsylvania road g'ing east
la---t evecing came thtmleriog around a
nort curve near the depot striking a purty

offourjoung peoplt not aware that the
tram w&i approaching until H wa upon
them. Bridget McCarthy ami John Tolc
were instantly killed, their bodies bdag
orushi alraoU beyond racmrairkto.

Bertitf Conway sad Feaiu Coo the
other counlc, cCBjsd with slight cou aad
bruises. The parties were residents oi
Braddock.

Train Wrecked 3Ian Mlrisin?.
KcssAi Crrx, Dec. 9. The octgoiag J

Texas express on the 31non I'afG, b
ing nhfsifl of time, rafi int a fmfel tasao
thfa eveninc at IndejjetKJrj;. Mo. The
fireman anci a brskeswa of the pev-sttg-

received 'lafafd bmfca. Trains delajcrj
several hour

L. D. Thoraprfm. well kaowit a n tsiae
operator is New 3kiko acid Arixoaa
started southwest September SGth fma IU

city, tad ha.K nt hwa hrard fn n j!-h-

ceiriy $1 VJJ a his

The Storms on the English
Channel Which Begun

Tuesday

Prevailed With Unabated Fury
up to Thursday Evening,

and are

Pronounced the Worst Kver Hxpcr- -

ieuced Vessels Wrecked aud
Other Serious Losses.

The Defense iu thu Notorious Camp-
bell Divorce Suit Concludes

ita Testimony.

Duke Marlborough and Chief Shaw-Ave- r

that They Knew Lady
Colin as Friends Only

This aud othIujr
More.

Weather lteport.
Washington, D. C, Dec. 10, 1 a. in.

The following are the indications for Mis-

souri: Fair weather, southerly winds,
slightly warmer.

For Kansas: Fair weather, followed by
southerly winds, slightly warmer.

OVElt Till-- : OCKA

England.
London, Dec. y Dispatches fr m I.riv

bane state that the steamers Ileilawaria and
Helen Nieholl collided otT Queensland, re
Milting in the drowning of forty two per
tons.

The storm yesterday was worst in Hrin
tol channel. The sea walls were demolish
ed and many freight cars overturned The
storm is not yet abated, an thy northwest
coast the sea Ls running mountains high
At I lolyhead Hallimore castle fell in todm ,
MN3 Body, one of the inmate, was killed

The teamcrs City of Berlin, Catalonia
and Nova iScotian, due at Quecastovvn ves
terday, arrived twenty four hour late.
Liverpool pilots v the weather is tin
.severest ever experienced.

Tin gale raged at Kilrush eighteen lioupt,
all public buildings damaged, 1mm to jh-- s

ants estimated at i'JoO.OOO
The British steamer Avondalo for Rhtln

delphia was wrecked at Holyhead, crew
saved. A steamer supposed to la the
Capt. MeCIintoek, of Dublin, w:u hcii to
founder today off Point Lyons

Ireland.
Dliu.in, Dec. !). I'ostollice ofilcials are

accused of opening letters nddrced to
Sullivan, ex president of the Irlh National
league of America It is also alleged that
a letter from Sullivan's wife in ("himo
was received here with the tonl broken
The ollicials decline to institute inquiry
unless the envelope which it J claimed was
tampered with, is produced.

The Colin, Campbell Dlvow.
LoxtjcTNT" Dec' D The croawfumuu

tion ! Lord Colin (nmplxll wrfn nf.i id
today He vva :uked whether. luotn.r
heard the evidence, he still allrgcd that hit
wife had been criminally inifinntc with
Dr. Bird at Cadogan place, at the ln.iw
iu Br(Kk street, and at Leigh court t !

he arswered that what he uuVged w !.

qtic-ti- on that oujjht to 1m submitted to the
jurj Thin reply created a n
Plainlill counsel thun announced that tin

w concluded 'I he
judge asked Lord Colin Campbell wheth r
he hud ever been guilly of fandiiaritH
with .Mary Watson. HeniMwercU. '"r.e
whatever.

At this point it wk uunotiuced that htd
Colin Campbell s ride id the cute wm o--

eluded.
The Duke of Marlborough t&ditled 111

the CnmpljeH cnc today, lie denied that
there had been any imnrojcr relations lf
twc-fi- i himself and Lndy Campbell

Counsel for Captain ribaw said the Intb r
would aUo swear he had no rehilion x
cept that of a friend of the family toward
inuj' c. ampiHJii.

It Rather Mivos Tiling Vp
New YoitK, Dec 1). A reporU-- r 'i,r

Tribune was mucewful in ftevtofJaj dd
yesterday in regard to the deciaioti of J ;:
Gresham in the Wakih ce I ncvr 1 t
Judfe Grcshain, he aaid, I knew lit'!'
about him. .Some of the Wabaah b.rei
holders have ben here Uxlay and fr..m
what they hare wdd me about hiui. I ti i.,k
he must V sulTerm from a sevrre . k
of presidential ferrr. it a u rnb!- - ib- - jw
and whru a man i fully under iu a h
will do almost anjUiiog. Tburtnan ,iremember, hod a cane at one tfaae 1 "ft
what I hear, I think Judge Grl. u --

opinion in the Wabaah ftase waa oin t

the buzzing of the b"e la hk .

But the tuargm against me ate
without foundation. It. rtfjy to 1.

quiry whrtber ttw dedaioa wnu; .

rapt the re orgamxaiioti m betae of U

bash company. Mr Gottkl aaid tAit,; a
rather mixc lhir up.

kw Yon. Dec H. A private ..)..,
bo btea received tram trmmfani. at .

for Atkiaa A Mcf Ui is uw Wab.j.
zaiion He t Jus- - Gtcafeaui ti
Hkm TtMnttay taai UwM Uw L
rsK-tlt- railway sImmimJ pay aabur ai
pir debt. Tbia give, bood kefckr . -

H?pit ilte Mmtwri PactiJr aomufctu... ..
aboot ,(. 009.

A Hail road KtfMr.
New York, Dc It w aamou !

in Wall street todar thai the pan u f

the Chicar & 8 Loyi rtmA bj Uy v, ; ..
c&te refirfeHwtcd by Ybs& V JJL4U -

hrlcXT r It It. Vo.. h1 ' . t
that opntpe? wfi berettar pet-i- i ;.,
read.

St. Locfe, Dec. 8. GiMiiraav Maruv
iukfcM relued to interne t.xr .r
dumeotr Is behalf wf HtM. Gr r
ored. umiettcmt to be htatatA tamnn -

He aardened r . Evaa. atw eoU,r. 1 .

St. Loci. Dae, i. A ial Inu I

fe., Tex., mrt: Cod te ia laaaaatkr ...
kk lm beau &Hgtntm& J HrfrVr- - t.

sad Saifth eoeatie. Ia Ua Uttrntt - r
Uhs vefa It 90 feet i dktuctrr awl ? t
pflow ihr urfatt- -

On t Do a Hrb.il it.
PiTTitstfco. I'a.. iJx . Thai ol tur

iue . . , t t : , .. . itm mmm .

iottL tlae imiotummk: n.

!T!br !.l iTr4itS )

it' .
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